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Honor Guest Detained On Job

BROOKLINE, Mass. (U.P.-- 
Everything was set for the Kl- 
wanls club dinner in honor of 
William D. Painc's 69th birth 
day. CJIfts were heaped on the 
table, and more than 75 guest 
arrived. There was only one 
hitch: Paine. \ stationer, failed 
to appeal' being detained by 
business

Evening School 
Gaining Here 
in Attendance

With classes being held Mon 
day and Wednesday cven'ngs. 

| from 6:30 to 0:30 o'clock, the Tor- 
rancr Evening high school is 
attracting a larger number of 

! adult students each week, ac- 
eordlng»to Principal C. B. Bald 

'win. Anyone 17 years of age or 
older who does not attend a 
regular day school may enroll 
for the free instruction offered 

I In the following subjects: 
j Art, Leather, Metals and Wood- 
; working, Wednesday. 6:30 to 
(9:30; Bookkeeping and Account 
[ ing, 7 to 9. Monday and Wed- 
i nesday; Physical education for 
women. 7 to 9. both nights: Sew- 

i ing and Dressmaking. 7 to 9 
' both nights; Shorthand, Begin- 
| ning, Intermediate and Advanced. 
7:45 to 9:30, both nights, and 

j Typing. Beginning, Intermediate 
jand Advanced, 6:30 to 7:45, both 
nights.

OFFICIAL WAR FILM OPENS 
TONIGHT AT GRAND THEATRE

In a sensational 'scoop," the Grand Theatre, Torrance, 
proiu'iUs, starting today, "It Can Happen Again," a war 
spectacle with -official film from the archives of the 
world's 11 warring nations. It Is the first showing of this 
picture in Southern California.
.  .   . ---     -_.       ̂ ..| t fan Happen Ajraln" Is an 

unbiased official record of each 
nation's participation in a strag 
gle where millions of men fought 
like demons; died in droves;

L. A. Auto Show 
Opens Saturday

Townsend Club
Activities

By 8ETH PAICE

Five from our
Isit L. A. Club 106 and

they

lOc Lomita Theatre 20c
Mi33 Narbonni • Telephone 243

JASCHA HEIFETZ 
JOEL McCREA 
ANDREA LEEDS— 'They Shall Have Music'

IIKAUT HKNDIN"

ROBERT YOUNG I/LA- I •• f I /FLORENCE RICE ,n Miracles For Sale

'On Borrowed Time'
HK.MiT \V.\llMIM   TK.UtS AMI I.Al'i:HTKl:

'CAREER'

ANN SHERIDAN 
RICHARD CARLSON
YOI'TH HITS THK HI'lH SI'OTS--WITH lif.AKKS

'Winter Carnival'

'It Could Happen to You'STUART ERWIN 
GLORIA STUART

SAT. KVK. POST STOUY  t-TNMKST "KNTKKTAINM KNT
YOII'VK SKKN

MARCH TIME — "SOLDIERS WITH WINDS" — NEWS 
MICKEY MOUSE

"THE SAINT IN LONDON" 
DUGAN"

iliged to \
later listen to the council i 
bers of the 17th District as 
handled routine business 
Friday night. Fred Wagner pre 
sided. Those attending from here 
were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Glid- 
den, Mrs. Davison, H. A. Nclscn, 
and your reporter.

The delicious refreshments 
served at our last meeting were 
greatly appreciated by all. Mr. 
Wapner and wife were present 
and lie made a talk.

laced death, devastation, despair 
and destruction to make one 
ol the most stupendous action 
spectacles ever photographed.

Al Handy, a Sergeant-Major 
of the American Expeditionary
Forces citin

We shall take

musician who is new to our club. 
All members ought to be there 
brinpiiiR along a fri twft.

Citizenship Won on Stretcher
WATERBURY, Conn, i U.P.I - 

Mrs. Sally Saffian waited many 
months to become a citizen and 
when she was stricken with 
pneumonia it appeared her desire 
would have to be postponed. 
Hospital attendants, however, 
wheeled her into superior court 
on a stretcher.

"THUNDER AFLOAT"
with Chester Morn, ,nrl 

Virginia Grey — ALSO

"Three Glamour Girls"

ser 
vice at Ktmmel Hill, Hinden- 
burg Line, Bellicourt and 
Somme, explains the American 
sections of the film which pre 
dominate, in a clear, concise 
manner. Sergeant Handy was 
wounded at St. Soupley In Oc 
tober. 1918. and received the 
following citations: Silver Star, 
Purple Heart. Croix de Guerre 

nd Conspicuous Service Cross. 
You will actually see "U" 

boats sinking ships; cannon 
hrlching death and destruction; 

fighters crashing to death 
in flames; air raiders showering 
niissjlcs of devastation, machine 
guns murdering thousands; the 
horrors of hand-to hand fighting 
and killing with bayonets; fierce 
fighting with the most hideous 
of weapons - liquid fire; Zeppelin 
raids; hundreds of tanks spit- 
fing venomous death; and the 
twisted mass of strangled hordes 
in the wake of a gas attack.

Th-- Air-rlcan seenes are most 
:istoundlng, starting with 
Declaration of War up tr 
signing of the Armistice. I 
-cene is real- -not staged! Hun 
dreds of cameramen of all na 
tions died that yoli might now 
_;ee it.

Owing to the great number 
of casualties and the actual kill 
ings that are plainly visible, it is 
not recommended for those h; 
ing weak hearts or for nervous 
people who cannot stand terrifi 
action snd excitement.

The world premier of the 1910 
American automobile, promising! 
.o be as daizllng as any Holly-1 
A-ood opening, will tnkc place | 
Saturday afternoon with the he-1 
ginning of the annual LOR An-! 
feles Automobile Show at the! 
'an-Paclfic Auditorium on Bev-i 
crly boulevard. !

The automobile premier for
os Angeles was set n full 

Tionth ahead of Its usual date.) 
coming even before the New 
York show. Car buyers of South-i 
 rn California thus will get the 1 
first glimpse of all the automo- 
>ilcs for 1940 under one roof.
Glittering new motor cars, 

ireath-taking in their beauty and 
design, will be ready for the in 
spection of awe-struck throngs ol

P American automotive public.
wry make of the 20 American
itomoblles and all body styles 

will be represented. The audi 
torium Itself will be a veritable 
jewel-box for the encasement of

 Ight thousand yards of flame- manre which opens Sunday at the Lomita theatre

EXPONENT OF "OOMPH" . . . Aim Sheridan, hailed 
hy glamour experts as America's oomph girl. Is co-starred 
with Richanl Carlson in "Winter Carnival." a new film ro-

proof 
colored 
inch o

atiti ;iil cloak

Look *t the greatly Increased size 
and luxury of thU car with new 
longer wheelb*«« and  tunning new 
"Royal Clipper'' styling.... And then 
you will know it's ths streamlined 
twouty feeder of the low-price field 

; and the trifgeit nlve money can buy!

Tune into gear with Chevrolet's New 
Exclusive Vacuum-Power Shift.'... 
Test its matchless combination of 
power, acceleration, smoothness and 
economy.... And then you will know 
it's the best-driving, best-riding 
and best-performing low-priced car! j

Only' Chevrolet gives such 
high quality ert such tow cost. 
... Low Prices ... Low Oper 
ating Com . . . Low Upkeep.

No other motor car c«n 
match its all-round value

NIW "ROYAL CUPPER" STYLING • BIGGER INSIDE AND OUTSIDE • NEW FULL-VdbuN BOOKS BY FISHCR 
NIW SXCLUSIVE VACUUM-POWER SHIFT . "THE RIDE ROYAL"-Ct»v»H'« P.rf«t.d Ki.M.A<lion RI4I*,' 
Syiun* • SUPER-SILENT VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE • ALL-SILENT SYNCRO-MHH TRANSMISSION 

mtn fk»n 173 important m«/«rn htlum «o» tocUl Pffcuw tat M»u> Dt u>» Ixta

ED THOMPSON

ic lofty ceiling and
alls of the hall.
An added attraction to the ex 

pansive display of the xutomoivlc.: 
will he a large-scale demons!ra 
tion of television in n specially 
constructed room in the ouditoi- 
lum. Television stntion WH8XO. a 
1000 watt station, will broadcast 

'grains from downlown 
IMS Angeles specially fo;- the 
demonstration. The home - type 

being used will take a 
loot square image on its screen.

To blend with th- -lotif of 
gaiety and youthfulness of the 
1940 exhibit,'Jean Tlghc and her 
20 glamorous girls will provid,1 
musical entertainment for visit 
ors. A special attraction of this 
band of beautiful girls will be 
the Singing Strings.

Murray, C.I.O., 
Leader to Speak 
Here on Oct. 21

President Carl Steele of the 
local C.I.O., lodge No. 1411 wired 
The Herald yesterday from San

Klwanlans See 
Fire Prevention 

\ Movies Monday
Sound motion pictures which 

graphically portrayed the causes 
and prevention of fires « . > ; 
screened at the meeting of the 
Torrance Kiwanis club Monday 
night by Don Smith, member of 
the Los Angeles Fire Prevention 
bureau. He was Introduced by 
Henry Ulbright. Vice - President 
Dudley Polhemus presided in the 
absence of President Dean Scan 
who Is In Oakland attending, 
with C T. Hippy and their wives, 
the California-Nevada district 
convention.

The program was sponsored 
by Fire Chief J. E. McMaster in 
observance of National Fire Pre 
vention Week. Chief McMaster 
has arranged for another speaker 
to address members of the Tor 
rance Rotary club tonight.

Ciroftraphy Moratorium Urged 
TOLEDO. O. I U.P. I    The 

world's geography is changing 
so rapidly that its study may be 
eliminated from the seventh 
grade curriculum In Toledo

Two Centenarians in Fjmilly
NOKWALK. O. (I?.P.) OIK 

hundred birthdays rach have 
been celebrated by Samuel John 
son and his sister-in-law, Olivia 
Day. who are members of the 
same household.

TRIPLE-STARRED HIT ... The crack star trio, 
;('arole Uimimrd. Cnry (Irani and Kay Kranc.is, are miite.l 
''n the screen hii. "In Name Only," a romantic 1 drama of a 
.distraught husband who seeks his freedom from a cal 
culating wife to wed a sympathetic .sweetheart. It opens at 

!tlu< Plaza theatre in Hawthorne tonight.

.. ill address an open mass me
mg in Torrance, Oct. 21. Place
of the gathering was not an- 1 Anlon « "»' ' »''w PJticnt.s iv |
nounced by Steele who i« attrnd-l crivi 'd dulinr! 'he past week at;
>ng C.I.O., conventions in the' T nl''' a " c p Memorial hospital
bay city. i*''« : Denver Milliard, Long!

          __ j Beach, Friday tor medical treat-j
"Boy," 7ii, Vfum Father KM) !merit; Mrs. Anna F. Holmhurg,
KITCHENER, Ont. (U.P.) -j''"'"" Verdcs Estates, Saturday |

Slipping off the road and era ;h-| for treatment of a Iratured leg 
into a guard rail, James and Charles Hess, Rcdondo 1

Trussler's car came to a stop, iBrachl Saturday lor treatment
damaged. But the damage didi of pneumonia.

worry Trusslcr, 75, nearlyj Mrs. Helen Scharl, Palos
as much as what his lather, 100, Verdcs Estates, last Thursday j
would say when he heard about for surgery; Mrs. Mary Smith. :

City to Fix Policy 
Regarding Return 
of License Fees

""
h , store, Mrs

"Th« Man Who Treat* You Right^

1COO CABRILLO AVENUE, PHONE 592

TORRANCE

Your Silent Salesman that Tavero. Wilmington, yesterday 
JVCT sleeps a Herald want ad 'for an appendectomy. :

3 TORRANCE

AND SECOND Bid HIT!

'Zcnobia'
ALSO I--KATI KI;TTI:

'Lincoln In the White House1
____Cash Nite - Friday!_____

STAI1TS SI'NOAV!

'Golden Boy' X
AMI

'Romance of the Redwoods7
Beautyware Wednesday!

Helen M. Vega of the Pueblo! 
asked the city council in a letter I 
read Tuesday night to reimburse | 
her hall of the $12 annual busi-! 
ness license fee. - : 

City Attorney John E. McC,ili ' 
was asked to furnish the coun 
cil with a legal opinion on 
whether or not the city can 
nuikc such reimbursements, the 
decision to assist the council in   
setting a definite policy on such j

Aul« Ttmr Turns Into Hike
HOLY OK E, Mass. (U.P.) - 

Kosrr Boui-bunnais has returned 
from an 8,000-mile trip around 
the country. He left with prac 
tically nothing but a dilapidated 
motor car which broke down at 
Meredith. Va., lorcinK him to 
hike ;,nd hitch-hike from there

"THEY SHALL HAVE
MUSIC"

"ROMANCE OF THE 
REDWOODS"

ST.MSTK SfXIMV
•WHEN TOMORROW COMES'

•UNEXPECTED FATHER"
WKIINKSDAY TIM."———
"JUNGLE PRINCESS"

"NIGHT WORK"K E N O—————
W.dn.tday and Friday!

ORRANC
H E A T R.

Th. Sinumii Star 
ROV ROGERS in

"SHINE ON 
HARVEST MOON'

CHARLE8A8TARRETT ,n
"NORTH OF THE 

YUKON" '

RANGE
JACK HOLT in

TRAPPED IN THE SKY'

HERMOSA BEACH

GARY COOPER in

"Beau Geste"

.vfi IU.AI"——
Pow.r and Loy in

"THE RAINS CAME"

^GRANADA
-:« .\\aliui Bhil.. \\ ilininifton 
____ vnini. fM18 _
'"•I''lr« "V,|.'n,i"u-. ~}i"~~~

"$1000 A Touchdown"
Jo. E. Brown—M.rth. R*ye

••RANGE 'WAR-
_ w^th^William Boyd 

Start.', SHlurday. Dtrt | i

'Thunder Afloat'
with WALLACE BEERY

and CHESTER MORRIS
"THESE GLAMOUR 

GIRLS"
Ayr.. _

Anitx Louit.
Tur

FOX
CABRILL
SAN PEDUO Phone 4949

M>W I'l.AYIM; 1 . 
MICKEY RODNEY and

JUDY GARLAND 11

"BABES IN ARMS'
"CHARLIE CHAN AT 
TREASURE ISLAND"

with SIDNEY TOLER

Betty Field ,

"WHAT A LIFE"
"M.I HIT 1

•DEATH Oi-A CHAMPION 1
with LYNN OVERMAN

Ipjft? ••**•• •

HAWTHORNE, CALIr.
T.lcphon. 299 

' I-'ih.iidly iMtmil) Thcuti
H.

. ..n 
CAROLE LOMBARD 

CARY CRANT
KAY FRANCIS in

'IN NAME ONLY1
A I..SO 

PETER LORRE in

"Mr. Moto Takes
A Vacation"

I'l.l'S 
LATEST NEWS — CARTOON

MA(iIC SCREEN
FRIDAY—Door, op.n it 6|).m 
siind.i' Thin Wriliu-N'lii}. 
BING CR08BY

LINDA WARE
NED SPARKS in

"THE STAR
MAKER"

ALSO 
HUMPHREY BOGART

GALE PAGE in

'You Can't Gel 
Away with Murder'
COLOR CARTOON — NEWS

"LADY OF 
THE TROPICS"

r>

UK.'


